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INTRO
C    G    Am  F

VERSE
   F          C/E
From the valley low
      G
In the darkest place
   F          C/E
To the highest heights
      G
Of the mountain face
       Am  F
In the rhythm of
      G
Every night and day
   F          C/E
Where there is no love
      G
Will you be my love?

CHORUS
   C
I can't find
      F
Anyone like You
      C
That satisfies
      F
Quite like You do
      G
And my heart
       Am  F
Is burning for You
      G    Am  F
In this love

VERSE2
I could search the world just to lose my way
I could find my hope on a happy day
But my greatest joy and my only aim
Is to love You, God
To smile and say

BRIDGE
   Dm  Am  F
In this love heaven opens up
I'm in the clouds
I'm in the dust
In this joy heaven opens up
I'm in the fire
I'm in the flood

SOLO
C  C/E  F